
Good Sammy is a social enterprise focused on providing
meaningful employment opportunities and pathways for Western
Australians with disability. Their vision is to create a better future
for people with disability and believe in creating inclusive
workplaces as this is the foundation for an inclusive society. Good
Sammy currently has 27 op shops, located from Albany to
Geraldton and employs more than 265 employees with disability,
in a variety of roles.

On Wednesday, 31 May, 11 dedicated volunteers from the NPI Eng
Projects Team team got together for a day of donation sorting at
the Good Sammy Warehouse in Canning Vale. Upon arrival the
team was treated to an introduction by volunteer coordinator
Karen, followed by an in-depth tour of the facility by Good
Sammy's employee Kelly. Kelly, who has been with Good Sammy's
for over 3 decades, spoke to the team about her experience with
the organisation (or in her words, her Good Sammy's family).

Then it was go time! The team was split into small groups, the first
on home donation bag and pamphlet folding. Due to the reduced
number of donation bins around Perth, Good Sammy's are
increasing the home collection system as a way for people to
donate their items from home. The team smashed through this
task, folding and wrapping a massive amount of bags, ready for
the mailbox drop offs. Meanwhile, other teams were looking after
separate areas within the warehouse, one being book categories:
kids, adult novels, history, cookbooks, youth, coffee table books
and antique/vintage. The team had loads of fun, rediscovering old
stories and books from their childhoods.

Good Sammy's were extremely grateful for your time and
manpower to get these tasks completed. Thank you, BHP for
working so well together, and for such a great cause. We hope to
see you back at the Good Sammy Warehouse soon!

IT'S ALL SORTED!

You can view more photos
from the team day HERE. 

https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjAG4eP
https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjAG4eP

